Abstract. Industrial restructuring and changing employment situation promote the talents supply-side reform of inorganic nonmetallic materials profession which motivates reform of university laboratory teaching. Addition of teaching content with current new technology and knowledge to the existing traditional tutorials in combination of reformed pedagogical will aid the improvement of skills and adaptability and flexibility to employment of the students.
Introduction
Nowadays, China should strengthen industrial supply-side structural reform while moderately expanding aggregate demand. Overcapacity reduction is a key part of supply-side structural reform. It is an important measure to address overcapacity by strictly controlling new capacity, eliminating outdated capacity and upgrading advantageous capacity. At present, overcapacity in many traditional industries, including coal, steel, cement, plate glass, nonferrous metals, metal smelting and rolling processing, has seriously affected the economic and social development. Striving to eliminate some outdated processes and production capacity is an important means of structural adjustment and steady growth of economy.
Talent cultivation should be oriented by market demand and respond synchronously to the development of social and economic environment. At present, structural contradictions exist in the labor market, withstanding the dual pressures of oversupply of talents with traditional knowledge structure and short supply of high-level innovative talents, which finally plays out a vicious circle of high employment pressure for students and hindered sustainable development for institutions. Therefore, as an innovation supply factor, talent cultivation should follow the problem orientation, track the real demand in the process of social development, and pending itself to the change of market structure. Talents supply-side structural reform means to expand the effective supply as well as to improve the adaptability and flexibility of supply structure to changes in demand, satisfying the needs of talents market and promoting the sustainable and healthy economic and social development. For this purpose, it is overwhelming to improve the quality of the talents supply by rectifying distorted allocation of educational resources and promoting the structural adjustment of knowledge via teaching reform. During economic restructuring, promoting mass entrepreneurship and innovation is the fundamental measure to expand employment, to cultivate and to create new impetus for economic and social development. Therefore, cultivating students' innovation consciousness and entrepreneurship ability is of great significance for improving students' employability.
Inorganic nonmetallic materials is one of the important subject directions of material science and engineering major, which is divided into traditional inorganic nonmetallic materials and advanced inorganic nonmetallic materials. In the past, laboratory courses of inorganic nonmetallic materials are mainly focused on the performance characterization and the preparation of traditional inorganic nonmetallic materials such as powder, cement, glass and ceramics. To a certain extent, the current tutorials ignore the internal commonness of various inorganic material preparation process, disfavoring developing high and new technology industries like new inorganic materials, and the knowledge students learned is relatively obsolete that did not reflect the latest technology and achievements countering the ongoing reduction of production of high energy consumption, high pollution industries such as cement, architectural glass. In addition, too much traditional laboratory curriculum lead to brain fatigue and bluntness of creativity, which is not conducive to cultivating students' innovative spirit and future entrepreneurial ability. The main problems are as follows: firstly, students' learning interest and motivation decrease, while their learning initiative gradually weakens. Secondly, the employment ability of students declines. some students find it so difficult to adapt to the changing job requirements due to the gap between their professional skills and the job requirements that they reluctantly transform to other professions. To some extent, this situation will weaken the role of professional learning and reduces the educational efficiency. The way to solve the above problems is to reform the traditional teaching content from the talents supply side, broadening students' knowledge structure and enhancing their knowledge transferring ability.
Innovation of Teaching Content Classroom Teaching
Based on the previous course 'inorganic materials and technology', the theoretical teaching content is adjusted, mainly adding tutorials of novel materials to the optimized traditional content. The comparison of tutorials for class lectures before and after adjustment are shown in Table 1 . 
Laboratory Teaching
Laboratory teaching was reformed simultaneously keeping pace to the adjustment of theoretical teaching. Material innovation experiments were added on the basis of material basic experiment and material comprehensive experiment. Generally speaking, there are some commonalities in the preparation and properties of inorganic non-metallic materials. With the progress of science and technology, many new inorganic materials and their preparation technologies have been developed on the basis of traditional inorganic non-metallic materials. It plays an important role in improving students' employment flexibility and adaptability by downplaying the categories of traditional inorganic non-metallic materials, grasping the common characteristics of different materials' properties and preparation, and broadening their disciplinary boundaries. Some of the existing experimental contents can no longer meet the needs of the development of the times, so it is necessary to upgrade the traditional experimental contents to the level that can reflect the development trend of contemporary inorganic non-metallic new materials.
These experiments mainly involve traditional building materials. In recent years, we tried to introduce experiments regarding to characterization and synthesis of new inorganic non-metallic materials, modifying the apparent performance tests of traditional building materials with characterizations of new inorganic non-metallic materials that possess acoustics, optics, electricity, magnetism, micro mechanics properties. Moreover, replacements of comprehensive experiment of traditional inorganic material preparation were made with new inorganic non-metallic materials concerning optical glass, photo-voltaic materials, functional materials such as electronic ceramics, biological ceramics, dental materials, bone cement, rapid hardening cement, nanometre materials, carbon materials, non-oxide ceramics etc. Further, the traditional simplex preparation method of atmospheric pressure and high temperature treatment is diversified by new technologies such as sol-gel method, hydro-thermal synthesis, electrochemical deposition and hot-press sintering. The diversity and novelties of methods can enhance the innovation and selectivity of the experiments. The newly added course of 'materials innovation experiments' is conducive to cultivating students' interest and independent innovation ability, expanding the foundation of professional practice, and enhancing the adaptability and flexibility of future employment. The main experimental items before and after modification are shown in table 2. 
Pedagogy Innovation of Laboratory Teaching
Traditional laboratory teaching based on curriculum learning is not problem-solving centered but teacher-centered, and students are limited to analyze and solve problems. This is mainly because the experiments based on curriculum learning are often confirmatory without problems to be solved by students, so that too much attention is paid to the correctness of students' answers to scheduled questions rather than independent interpretation and analysis of the results by students themselves. The problem-based learning method requires students to work in groups and solve learning problems through group teamwork and self-exploration, which is helpful for students to form critical thinking mode, master problem-solving skills and exercise teamwork ability. The implementation procedure of laboratory teaching based on problem solving can be as follows [1] : firstly, an experimental project with certain difficulty is given, while the content to be learned and the information to be referred are determined by the students; Next, students independently sort out the theoretical knowledge they have learned to solve problems. In the process of solving problems, members can share the solutions by discussion or brainstorming in groups. Finally, the group members carry out independent self-exploration and assign tasks to each other to solve the problems. Background experiment teaching. Theoretical learning and practice are two different backgrounds, which need to be transformed in order to overcome the contradiction between the abstractness of theoretical knowledge and the concreteness of practical knowledge. It can be achieved by establishing an integrated laboratory displaying a specific process flow under the professional background, students can attain comprehensive understanding of the process from the design, testing, preparation, measuring to quality control. Students have an overall immersive understanding by virtue of the knowledge migration and combination under the reality background [2] .
Virtual laboratory is an open and networked virtual experiment teaching system based on network technology and virtual simulation technology, which consists of virtual laboratory bench, virtual equipment library and open laboratory management system and is designed to use both a web browser and an application software package. Students can do all kinds of experiments anytime and anywhere, and can submit the experimental results and analysis outcomes through the Internet. Laboratory teachers can immediately review each student's experimental results and help students solve the problems. Virtual laboratory generally includes the following contents [3] : (a) background knowledge, including essential basic concepts and theories of virtual laboratory; (b) multimedia interpretation and demonstration, which help students understand the operation mode of virtual laboratory by providing audio-visual materials for demonstration in a simulated environment; (c) laboratory list, data list and download of shareware; (d) experimental steps, including description of experimental steps, screenshot of simulation software, multimedia demonstration, etc.; (e) experimental summary report and interactive test; (f) online comments and feedback statistics. We established typical virtual simulation experiment projects, including float glass production, dry-method cement rotary kiln and ceramics tunnel kiln, which achieved good teaching effects.
Finally, a very important aspect of laboratory teaching innovation is to reform the assessment means of trainees' laboratory work. The evaluation criteria of score grades should be helpful to improve students' sense of participation, sense of competition and teamwork spirit, thus various quantitative methods can also be explored to do that. To a large extent, the grades of experimental courses should be comprehensively evaluated considering students' performance during the experimental work rather than only the written experimental reports they submitted. Weight factor should be rationally allocated to many aspects such as procedure design, operation, novelties, data processing, results precision, theoretical analysis and writing competence etc.
Summary and Outlook
Talents cultivation reform from the supply-side drive the innovation of university experimental pedagogy. The reform of laboratory teaching emphasizes the introduction and merging of advanced technology and knowledge that reflect state-of-the-art material science and engineering. The graduate' employment adaptability and flexibility are improved through rigorous professional training in modified laboratory teaching system. It is necessary to further study the qualified employee requirements of the inorganic nonmetallic material profession, especially the practical ability in the future, which plays a guiding role in practical teaching. Moreover, we are facing up with the challenge of the perfect solution to integrate the emerging new knowledge into traditional classic tutorials so that the trainees can accept the modification without difficulties, however it is undoubted that the key solution to this problem depends on further reform.
